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Summer Internship EXPO 2019 
Program of Presenters 





Center for Career Development, Hogan 203 
Phone: (508) 793-3880 
Email: careers@holycross.edu 
 
Follow us on Instagram: @CrusaderCareers 
Follow our Blog: http://careerplanning.me.holycross.edu/ 
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/CrusaderCareers 
 
 
2019 Student Presenters 
 
Student presenters are listed alphabetically by last name.   Table location is determined by the Career Community of 
the internship.   Holy Cross students indicate Career Communities of interest, to help explore career paths, identify 
opportunities and cultivate professional relationships that help shape a lifelong career journey.    Opportunities in 
any given Career Community are not dependent on major.  Students who are not in attendance due to study-
abroad/away, athletics or other commitments also have posters on display. One hundred students participated in the 
EXPO. 
 
Career Communities include:  Arts, Communications & Media (ACM) 
Business, Consulting & Finance (BCF) 
Education, Human Services & Non-Profit (EHN) 
Government, International Affairs & Law (GIL) 
Health Professions & Life Sciences (HPL) 
Science, Technology & Engineering (STE) 
 
# Name CC  Major Internship Site Location 
50 Sienna Ablorh '21 GIL History Moreno Law Office Worcester, MA 
16 Abena Adwetewa-Badu '20 HPL Biology Department of Public Health Worcester, MA 
15 Tolu Akinosho '21 STE Computer Science  McFarland Center Worcester, MA 
31 Jason Aldave '20 EHN Psychology Ignite Mental Health Boston, MA 
32 Catherine Almeida '21 EHN Economics Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Natick, MA 
51 Margaret Anderson '21 GIL International Relations Office of the District Attorney Worcester, MA 
    Of Worcester 
66 Sarah Anderson '20 ACM English NIC + ZOE Natick, MA  
33 Hannah Baker '21 EHN Sociology ANEW Place Burlington, VT 
1 Maeve Brin '21 GIL Sociology Essex County DA Office Lawrence, MA 
17 Alexandra Cawood '20 HPL Chemistry  Kaiser Hospital  Oakland, CA 
34 Christine Church '20 EHN Psychology Autism Speaks Princeton, NJ  
18 Hannah Ciullo '20 HPL Psychology Smiles by Doctor Santos Manahawkin, NJ 
2 Elise Cobb '21 EHN Political Science Journey Home Hartford, CT 
52 Paige Cohen '21 GIL English U.S. Department of State Washington, D.C.  
47 Stephanie Colon '20 EHN Sociology Holyoke Community Charter  Holyoke, MA 
    School 
19 Julia Cronin '20 HPL Psychology Wellness Practice, PLLC. Albany, NY  
3 Evan Crumb '21 GIL History Moreno Law Office Worcester, MA 
4 Mary Kate Cunningham '21 ACM Psychology  BIZ G87 Larchmont, NY35 
35 Julia D'Ambrosio '20 EHN English Care for the Homeless NY City, NY 
13 Cory D'Attoma '20 STE International Studies Dovetail Internet Technologies Worcester, MA 
36 Emma Davison '21 EHN Political Science International Justice Project NY City, NY 
67 Olivia Doherty '20 ACM International Studies  ELLE Magazine NY City, NY 
20 Meghan Donahue '21 HPL Psychology Yale School of Medicine  New Haven, CT 
12 Aine Doyle '20 STE English Akamai Technologies Cambridge, MA 
68 Julia Doyle '20 ACM English Dana-Farber Cancer Institute Boston, MA 
5  Lily Droesch '21 ACM Sociology  Armarium NY City, NY 
37 Julie Eckhardt '20 EHN Psychology NY State Education Department  Albany, NY  
38 Annie Elbadawi '20 EHN English  Nativity School of Worcester  Worcester, MA 
69  Madeline Fitzgerald '20 ACM English Jack Rogers NY City, NY 
39 Margaret Flaherty '20 EHN English St. John Paul II Hyannis, MA 
6 Eleanor Fulghum '20 GIL English Martineau Law PC Warwick, RI  
53 Alice Galvinhill '20 GIL Sociology LGBT Asylum Task Force Worcester, MA 
21 Gillary Garcia '20 HPL Biology MSPCA @ Nevins Farm Methuen, MA 
70 Rachel Gardner '20 ACM Psychology FL2 LLC NY City, NY 
40 Jodalis Gonzalez '20 EHN Anthropology Break Through Greater Boston Boston, MA 
9 Hope Goodman '21 BCF Economics Delaware Street Capital/ Chicago, IL 
    JMB Insurance 
7 Emma Grugan '21 GIL English Office of Human Rights Worcester, MA 
    & Disabilities 
 
 
# Name  CC Major Internship Site Location 
8 Adriana Guadana- Huizar '21 GIL International Studies Chan Law Firm Denver, CO 
22 Claire Hanlon '21 HPL Psychology Sargent Rehabilitation Center Warwick RI 
54 Dillon Hart '20 GIL Sociology Bureau of ATF Wilmington, DE 
10 Jessica Hastings '21 BCF Economics Conscience Bay Capital Partners Setauket, NY 
23 Janna Hearty '20 HPL International Studies NYU Langone Health  NY City, NY 
55 Nuryelis Herrera '20 GIL Psychology Committee for Public Counsel Lawrence, MA 
    Services 
41 Kayleigh Hoagland '20 EHN English Women's Sports Foundation NY City, NY 
71 Bailey Holman '21 ACM Political Science Hearst  NY City, NY 
84 Grace Ingram '21 BCF History Eastern Land Company Boston, MA 
85 Hayden Ivatts '21 BCF Computer Science  LUMA Partners  NY City, NY 
42 Deirdre Kennedy '20 EHN Economics Oxfam America Boston, MA 
72 Lane Kennedy '20 ACM Anthropology Amy McLaughlin Lifestyles Newburyport, MA 
24 Erin Kinney '20 HPL Biology  Center for Disease Control Atlanta, GA 
    and Prevention 
86 Nan Kitiarsa '21 GIL Political Science US-Asia Institute  Washington, D.C.  
87 Juliana Kubler '20 BCF International Studies Unicredit Bank NY City, NY 
25 John Lenane '20 HPL English Harvard Pilgrim Health Care Wellesley, MA 
88 Patrick Lewis '21 EHN International Studies  Tuesday’s Children NY City, NY 
89 Simeon Lloyd-Wingard '21 GIL Studio Art ReadBoston Boston, MA 
43 Julianna Lopez-Picardi '21 EHN History Zoo New England Stoneham, MA 
14 Katherine Lovell '20 STE English Catchpoint NY City, NY 
90 Katrina Lugli '21 EHN History  Community Development  Eastham, MA 
    Partnership 
44 Karie Magloire '20 EHN History Sanctuary for Families  NY City, NY 
56 Nathan Manna '21 GIL Theatre  Office of Massachusetts  Boston, MA 
    State Senator Michael O. Moore  
91 Paulina Martin '21 GIL History MA Commission on the Boston, MA 
    Status of Women 
73 Danielle McAdam '20 ACM Political Science Ogilvy NY City, NY 
45 Allison McArdle '20 EHN Biology Save the Bay Newport, RI 
92 Adeline McCullough '21 HPL Biology Joppa Flats Mass Audubon Newburyport, MA 
74 Katy McNamara '20 ACM English Hearst NY City, NY 
75 Kaitlyn Meehan '20 ACM History WNET/Thirteen (PBS) NY City, NY 
98 Daniel Mendez ’20 STE Computer Science American Mathematical Ann Arbor, MI 
    Society 
46 Maggie Miszkiewicz '20 EHN Psychology Tuesday's Children NY City, NY 
57 Sarah Mondo '20 GIL Political Science Office of the District Worcester, MA 
    Attorney of Worcester 
58 Nick Moore '21 GIL History US Department of Justice  Washington, D.C. 
    Environment and Natural Resources Division  
93 Nicole Morris '20 BCF Economics Cambridge Insurance NY City, NY 
94 Connor Murphy '21 GIL Political Science  Office of Congressman Worcester, MA 
    James McGovern 
 
# Name  CC Major Internship Site Location 
26 Meaghan Murray '20 HPL Biology  Sargent Rehabilitation Warwick, RI 
59 Keyshawn O'Connell '20 GIL Psychology  Worcester District Attorney's  Worcester, MA 
    Office 
60 Emma O'Connor '20 GIL Political Science Law Office of Christopher  NY City, NY 
    Q. Davis 
95 Kate O'Donnell '21 HPL Biology The Raptor Trust Millington, NJ 
61 Fatima Oseida '20 GIL International Studies Office of Congressman Washington, D.C. 
    McGovern 
73 Olivia Pan '20 ACM English Firehouse Center for the Arts Newburyport, MA 
77 Meghan Pfau '20 ACM International Studies KCSA Strategic NY City, NY 
    Communications 
78 Jullia Pham '20 ACM Psychology Coach  NY City, NY 
27 Deana Pileika '20 HPL Global Health Richmond Community Kitchen Richmond, VT 
99 Nicholas Prunier ‘20 HPL Psychology UMass Medical School Worcester, MA 
28 Ellie Reck '20 HPL Psychology  DeLorenzo Podiatry  Poughkeepsie, NY 
62 Hunter Saxton '21 GIL Economics  Office of State Senator Boston, MA 
    James T. Welch 
29 Michelle Sciarrino '20 HPL Biology Northwell Health Long Island, NY 
79 Meghan Shaffer '20 ACM English Scholastic NY City, NY 
63 Noah Sisk '21 GIL Political Science Office of Joe Courtney Norwich, CT 
80 Caroline Skou '20 ACM English Kyle Cavan NY City, NY 
64 Jack Slania '21 GIL Political Science US Senator Richard J. Durbin Chicago, IL 
96 Emily Sullivan '21 HPL Psychology Dr. Allen Dozor NY City, NY 
11 Matthew Sweeney '20 BCF Political Science People's United Bank Bridgeport, CT 
81 Samantha Sweet '21 ACM Theatre  Boston Ballet Boston, MA 
48 Xochitl Tapia '21 EHN English Women's Foundation Kansas City, MO 
97 Nicolas Techiera '21 GIL Political Science Boston Municipal Court Boston, MA 
82 Patience Thompson '20 ACM English  The Parthenon  Nashville, TN 
100 Zain Tirmizi ’21 HPL Biology  Mass General Hospital  Boston, MA 
    NYU Langone  
65 Jazmin Torres '20 GIL History  Court Service Center  Lawrence , MA 
83 Caitlin Tzimorotas '21 ACM International Studies HGTV Magazine NY City, NY 
49 Ben Whidden '20 EHN Political Science United Way of Central Mass Worcester, MA 
30 Emma Wood '21 HPL Psychology Nathan Kline Institute/ Orangeburg, NY 
  
 
The following students are presenting at the Research Symposium:      
 Daniel Mendez ‘20 STE Computer Science American Mathematical Society Ann Arbor, MI 
 Nicholas Prunier ‘20 HPL Psychology UMass Medical School Worcester, MA  
 Zain Tirmizi ’21 HPL Biology  Mass General Hospital  Boston, MA 
